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? Have You Paid Your Light Bill ?

If Not, Why Not ?

W. T. Meadows, Treasurer of Williamson
Society &Personals

Mn. BLUEST S. PEEL* Editor
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lie sale to the highest bidder for cash.
the following described tract of land:

That certain tract or parcel of land
that was conveyed to the said Henry
T. Htailings by deed of Seth Hardison
and wife, dated October 6, 1906, and
of record in the office of the regis-
ter of deeds for Martin County, North
Carolina, in deed book 000, at page
687; said property being more fully
described as follows: Lying and being
in Jamesville Township, or district,
Martin County. Beginning in Poplar
Branch at the road in a black gum;
thence south* up said branch to Thus.
Ilcnibridge corner or avenue; thence
along said avenue by Charlie llem-
bridge place to his west corner; then
south along his line to his corner in
J. W. Griffin's line, being the John
Hardison patent line; thence west to
a dead pine, Griffin and Washington
Coltrain's corner; thence north to the
old patent line to the road; thence
easterly against said road to the be-
ginning. Containing one hundred and
fifty acres, more or less.

This the 2nd day of March, 1026.
B. A. CRITCHER,
GUY T. HORNEK,

mB 4tw Commissioners.

NOTICE OF SALK OF REAL PROP-
ERTY

North Carolina, Martin County.

Under and by virtue of the authori
ty of sale contained in that certain
deed of trust executed by W. Jackson
Holliday and wife, Lucy Holiiday, to
A R. Dunning, trustee, recorded in
book v 1, page 474, Martin County

registry, default having been made

i 666
la a prescription for
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Mm. Don Stalling*, ?( Jamssvillo,i
ha* accepted ? position with ths Car-)
olina Telephone Co., as sight operator

la tha local Wipltii ofitea.

Mm. J. N. Hobgood, Mn. Paul
Jones, Mrs. Hi?ll, and Miaa Tabitha

ds Viaconti, af Farmville, attended tho
Woman's Club meeting hare Wedaee
4sy.

Mr. and lira. B. llaysa, of *o-
cbeater, N. Y., vara the gaaate of Mr.
aad Mrs. Frank Margolis Wsdnssday
and Thursday.

Mr. D. D. Stella spent asvsral days
of Ma wash la Norfolk en busiasas I

Mr. and Mra. N. 0. Van Nortwick,'
of Pamela, wan visitors aero this
*o*.

Mrs. H. M. Stubfaw spent Wsdnssday
la fctiirmiflh

Mr. Hubert Morten arrived last
from Aaharille, vhrto ho aad

his brother, W. Z. Morton, of Qrsen-
riiie, spent eevornl daps.

Mr. B. R. Barnhill was sailed heme

ftorn Aaharille, where he ia connected
with the Pattewoa * do Vahro Bsslty
Co., oa accoaat of the lllnees of hia
little daughter, Mary Haaaeil. 11M
little girl has boon Tory Ul with pneu-

Dr. aad Mrs. Joha D. Bins, Mr.
aad Mrs. A. T. Crawford, aad Miaa
Fraacee Williams attended a home tal
ent play ia lnHni Mask Tassdap
night

Mr. W. T. Culpepper, of Elisabeth
City, has been a visitor here this week.

Mr. Phil McGuiro, of Plymouth, vis-
ited friends hers this wash.

Mr. E. D. Burroughs, of Bethel, was
in town Thursday. * j

Mr. H. T. Jewett, of Greenville, was
a viaitor hers Wedaesday.

Mr. Sanders, of Tarboro, was ia
town yesterday.

Mr. C. A. Askew, of Jamaaville,
passed through the city Wedneeday en
route beam from Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Harriaoa visited
thsir daughter, Miaa Martha Harrison,
in MM Waehiagtoa Hospital yesterday.
Mies Harrison ia rscuperatiag very
ia*Mr.

Mr. md Mas. W. C lawsi. of near
HaaMltea, was* visiters hare ysstsr-

Mr. Daa RB shark, of Parnste, was
ia town yeoterday.

? Mr. Hymaa Warren, agent for the
I Torrid Tobacco Stove, of Boborsonvillo

was a huslasaa visiter hsrs this week.

Mrs. L H. Baaa motored to Wash-
ington yesterday.

LiUle Jim Maaniag
Cslsbratea Birthday

Little Jim Maaaing, eon of Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Manning, entertained 69

little Meads last Monday at the basse
of hia pareata oa Church Street, in
honor of hia seventh birthday.

| The little fellow, who la vary pop-
I ular among his frisads aad school-

mates, was resaaasbered by them on

(this occasion with many pretty gifts.
Hia mother, aaaiated sister,

Miss Christine Manning, aervod the
little folks orange aad grape, Dixie
capa, aad fruit.

NOTICE OF ATTACHMENT
North Carolina, Martia County.
Ia ths Justice's court; before-Joha

L. Haaaeil, J. P.
W. L. Stalls, Plaistlf, vs. Chsrlos

Ksaaler, Dsfsndsnt
Ths dafsndsat ia ths above-entitled

action will take notice that en the 6th.
day of March, 1926, a summons in the
said action waa Issusd against ths said j
defendant by John L. Haaaeil, Justice
of the peace, the plaintiff deelUMet
of the peace, ths phdntiff claiming the
sum of twenty-firs and S6-100 ($26.26)

dollars das him on sccount by ths said
defeadaat, which aaid summons is re-
turnable before the said juatke of the

1 peace on the Bth day of April, 1926,

at 10 o'clock a. m. The defendant will

also take notice that a warrant of at-

I tachment was issued by said justice
1 sf the paaaa ea tho SSSM date against

the property of said defendant, which
warrant is intarasbls at the same
time aad plaae named for the return

sf ths ?MM when and whsrs the

defeadaat la inquired to appear and
ansirer or demur to the complaint, or
the nttaf Ismaadsd will be granted.

I This ths 6th dsy of March, 1926.

,1 JOHN L. HASSELL,

am 4tw Justice of the Peace.
Hugh 0. Hortoa, Attorney.

NOTICI
la ths sapertor court, before the

dark.
\ State sf North Carolina; County of

Martia.
C. B. MclssL Plaiatif, vs. Sadie *«-

KeeL Defeadaat

The defeodaat, Sadie MeKssl, will
9 , *

So what w*efataa foi It?tiS roer sre-
taia sf Catarrh or D*fnw» oaeaae

' ')f Cn'trrk .
ii4r»ir»-i«ufnr 4S rears

take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the su-
perior court of Martin County, to ob-
tain a divorce, a vinculo matrimonii,
and the aaid defendant will further
take notice that she is required to ap-
pear at the office of the superior court
at ths courthouse in Wiliiamston, N.
C., on the 12th day of March, 1926,
and answer or demur to the complaint
in said action, or the plaintiff will ap-
ply to the court for the relief de-
manded in aaid complaint.

This 12th day of February, 1926.
R. J. PEEL,

ml 2 4tw «. Clerk Superior Court.

NOTICE
To Ella E. Powell and ail v...0f per-

sons claiming under, through or by
her:

You will take notice that I bought
once acre of land, the Ella E. Powell
residence, at a sale for taxes due the
county of Martin for the years 1923
and 1924, by the sheriff of Martin I
County, and unless redemption is
made before the expiration of the time
allowed by the statutes in such cases

' I will demand a deed for said land,

j This 26th day of February, 1926
m 2 4tw A. D. GRIFFIN.

NOTICE
Under and by virtue of an order

of sale made by the clerk of the su-
perior court in the special proceedings
entitled "Maybelle Mae Johnson vs.'
Lillian A. Laughinghouse, et als," the
undersigned commissioners will, on
the 6th day of April, 1926, at 12 o'-

clock noon, in front of the courthouse
door of Martin County, offer at pub.

THE WANNAMAKER-CLEVELAND
SEED FARMS

ST. MATTHEWS, S. C.

A Continuation of the Breeding and Sale of

The Famous Wannamaker-Cleveland Big

801 l Cotton Seed
By the Originator and Breeder

Bred by the Plant-to-row method since 1908
Owned and Operated by Wannamaker Brothers

?Co'

Latest Improved Seed Direct From the
Originator and Breeder

See your county agent, T. B. Brandon,
who is taking orders for a carload at spec-

ial LOW PRICES. ,
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Hear: WillRogers r- rhe Fourth Annrial Eastern Caro- II I
AMERICA'S GREATEST HUMORIST Hna Exposition Opens April ,sth and

runs through April 10th. Every day a

big day. Make Your Plans to Attend.

Eastern Lftrolinft Addrwa All Communications to .

Exposition Eastern Carolina
Greeny, ROApriisth. Exposition
Prices. Afternoon and Night the Same? KINSTON.N.C. v

SL6O; SLSO; $2.60. Reserved Seata
Make Your Reservations Early and Avoid

The Rush

N. G. Bartlett, See'y., Kinston, N. C.

rc&l trees chopped as pointers; thence i
down the various courses of said
branch to C. T. Mizell's comer; thence

] along his line degrees E. to

I the beginning, and containing 60
teres, more or less. Thif being a part

;, in the payment of the note therein se-

cured and at the request of the hold-
-1 er of said note, the undersigned trus-

'l tee will on Monday, the 16th day of!
i March, 1026, at 11 a. m., in front of'

' J the courthouse door in the town of i
? ' Williamston, Martin County, N. C., ex-'
i pa.se at public sale to the "highest bid- !

5 der for cash, the following described j
r real property, vis:

? First tract: Bounded on the north
' by the lands of S. D. Jones; oi. the

j past by the lands of Luwrence Pearce,
' jon the buulh by the lands of Charle.s
?| Davis; containing 66 acres, more or

9 less, and being the same premises
deeded to J. F. Jackson and J. A. Get-'

1 singer by ohn A. Pearce, by deed of
1 record in book E-l, at page 484, Mar-

-1 tin County public registry.

t Second tract: Beginning at a cedar

'in Malvina James' corner; thence

b north with Malvina James' line to S.
D. Jones' line; thence weat with said

J Jones line to John A. Pearce land
corner; thence south with the John a

Pearce land to th§ Gilbert Boston
line; thence east with Gilbert Boston
line to the beginning, a cedar, contain-
ing 20 acres, more or less, and being
a portion of the Lawrence Pearce, sr.,

. tract of land.
,

? «

Third tract: Situate in the old Nor-
man Mill Pond, adjoining the lands of
Malvina James, Gilbert Boston, and

n others, and being a portion of the Law
[i rence Pearce, sr., tract of land, con-
® taining 10 acres, more or leas.
i Fourth tract: Beginning at a pine
V stump, C. T. Mizell's comer on the
B southwest side of the Jordan Thick

load and opposite to Stewart AngeV
house lot and well; and thence run-
ning up said road S. 34 degrees E.
64 poles to a stake; thence S. 63 W.
136 1-2 poles to a point on the run
of Horse Pen Branch, center of sev-

of LOTNO. 6 in the Ashely Davis land
division and allotted and deeded to
Julia H. Davia Mizell.

This the Bth day of February, 1926.
A R. DUNNING,

I fl9 4tw Trustee.

l"
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| 5. Your guarantee of fertilizer quality
' The famous Red Steer ia shown on every bag of

1 Swift's Red Steer Fertilizers. It is a guarantee
r of highest quality. ,

r When you buy Swift's Red Steer Fertilizers,
you know that you are buying the best fertilizers
that science and modern factory facilities can
produce. Back of every bag are years of research >

f - and experience. "

_ ? '\u25a0 \u25a0" ;
1 We recommend and sell Swift's Red Steet

t Fertilizers because we know they meet the needs
of your soil and crop. Come in and talk over
your requirements.

The A.S.A. (Authorized Swift
K : Agent) in thi» territory is:

: D. D. STALLS
' Agent, Williamston, N. C.

(Notice
To Tax Payers
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By order of the Board of County Commissioners, I
will be forced to levy on all real and personal property

April Ist if taxes are not paid on or before that date.
Therefore, I will thank those that have not paid their
1925 taxes to pay same and save the cost and embarass-
ment of advertising.

Thanking you, I am,

\u2713 Respectfully yours,
*

L,?? - ' ' *

» '

i __

PL T. Roberson
"

-

'

*
-

>

Sheriff Martin County
* ?V--- J. s .»r i 'JM ti "
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